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beautiful wool blanket was 

to Mi. and Mrs. Bruce 
Who are leaving to 

home at Beatrice, 
ptt "fam ily" will be 
the Alexanders, but 

to them their best wishes 
go to their new home. 

Those present for the occasion 
to: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Alex- 

• m a m » »  ■uder> Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lane IMtH Mljd chUdreh. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
”  and Linda. Mr. and Mrs.

Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
I  and Vickie. Mr. and 

a. Art Carmichael and Bruce, 
and Mrs. Rogers and chddren. 
and Mrs. Odell Upchurch, 

ir daughter and husband. Mr. 
d Mrs. Harold Robertson. Mr. 

ASSOCIATE Mrs. H. E. Matthews. Mrs.
paver Barnett, Mrs. Chas Mix- 
and Len and Miss Jo Ann Mc- 

?ary. The next meeting of the 
ib wtU be Feb 9th
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Mobeetie, Miami 
Win Tourney, Two 
Local Teams Third
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LAKE L. BLACK, former 
peace officer at Wellington, 
Memphis and Amarillo, has been 
appointed deputy sheriff of the 
Shamrock area by Bus Dorman. 
Black’s appointment was an 
nounced by Sheriff Dorman Im
mediately after the latter was 
sworn into office January 1. 
The new deputy has had eight 
years experience in law enforce
ment work. He and his wife 
and two small children reside at 
715 South Wall Street, Sham
rock.

The Mobeetie girls and the 
Miami lioys teams were declared 
champions of Wheeler's sixth an
nual Invitation Basketball Tourn
ament at the close of one of the 
most exciting final rounds of play 
ever witnessed on the local hard
woods, Saturday night. The Sam- 
norwood boys and girls were run
ners-up and the Wheeler boys and 
girls teams took the consolation 
trophies.

SHAMROCK MEN 
AR E CHARGED 
IN BURGLARY

Baby Beef Show 
Expeced To Draw 
Large Crowd Sat.

Charges of 
Texola, Okla., 
Monday night,

burglarizing the 
school building 
at 10:30 o'clock

A  large percentage of the con-! have been filed against two Sham- 
tests throughout the tourney were!rock men. The two men were in 
real thrillers and the exceptional-j custody approximately 30 minutes 

. ly good crowds for all sessions after the robbery occurred, 
really got a show for their money.! \v. E. ''Curley” Thurston and
All four of the final contests were Herbert Harris were arrested as

1,617.40
1,617.4:1

girla high school basket- 
team won the Wheeler toum- 

last weekend in a one

very close and the boys champion
ship match had to go into an over
time before a winner could be de
clared as Miami tossed in a field 
goal to knot the count in the final 
4 seconds of play.

The Mobeetie girls won their 
championship, a repeat perfor- 
formance from last year, in a 
thrilling photo-finish by a 1 -

they drove a 1936 Dodge with a 
Wyoming tag about a mile from 
the Texas state line on Highway 
66. In the car, were the articles 
taken from the school.

Deputy Sheriff Lake L. Black 
and Chief of Police Herbert Call- 
an of Shamrock made the arrest 
with the aid of Bob Holley, de
puty sheriff of Beckham County

way up until the final few min
utes of the contest when the Sam- 
norwood lassies pulled up and 
passed them by a 3-point margin. 
The final count in this thriller 
was 55 to 54 as Frances Totty, 

_  D . -  „  „  iace Mobeetie forward dunked in
vkrtory over bamnorwood m By J. C. Howell a 2-polnter just before the final

point margin after leading all the Okla.

heeler
hisperings

When Black started to gain on 
the two men they slowed down 
They stopped immediately when 
the deputy sheriff turned the red 
light on them. Harris got out of 
the car and started to walk to 
the officer's

few  minutes of play. The 
on the Mobeetie team 

a year are: Patricia Trimble,
1th Morris. Ouida Burke. Jolene Tuesday afternoon when she dis-

Our wife was quite unhappy

- s a}'i ane

E S
m
*8»

ily to

McCauley. Eve- 
Belle Willard.

covered that the seven books of
________  S&H green stamps, some of
!M Totty. Martha Abbott and which she had been saving ever

since we have been living in 
' 8 . .  ̂ .. . Wheeler, were missing from the

*° 'rpp?r ’ a glove compartment of our car. We
■J‘ 'a> ***•£ re would appreciate it very much if1 from Northwest Texas

r Ji

0.487.84

Am in  Ho where she h^s wbo ever got them would aee that lahoma was hospitalized early this Amarillo, wneri sne nasithnw frt „ „  ___ ....______. 7 7 ____
ill for the last two

.1
eks since her recent surgery, 
d is now with her family.r

McBride

car.
Clois Pigg , superintendent of 

the Texola Schools, stated that 
13 typewriters, which were valued 
at approximately SI,000. were 
taken. A portable adding machine, 
valued at 585. and a car heater 
were also in the car when the 
officers made the arrest.

Pigg said that $18.28 besides the 
March of Dimes contribution was

-----------  j missing along with his personal
Thelma Butler of Edmond, Ok- fountain pen and two watches, 
horns was hosoltalized early this The watcHe> ^ r e  found in the

possession of the men. All the 
property was identified by Supt. 
Pigg as coming from the Texola

gun sounded.
The Miami lads put on more of 

(Continued on Last Page)

OKLAHOMA LADY 
HURT IN WRECK

March O f Dimes Drive 
Now Underway In Co., 
Funds Needed Badly

The 1951 March of Ufcnr* 
Drive which is held nationally 
each year between the date» of 
January 16 and SI Is underway- 
in Wheeler County according to 
Hnrry Wofford president of the 
Wheeler County Chnpter of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis.
President Wofford states that 

the local chapter did not o\ re
draw its funds during 1950 but 
Mill owes a balance to the Na
tional Foundation from several 
years bark and is still paying 
for treatment of local polio 
victims; therefore. It behoves 
every citizen of Wheeler County 
to give liberally to this worthy 
cause.
In the Mobeetie area, anyone 

ran turn their donations over to 
Deputy Sheriff Charlie .Mixon, 
in the Wheeler area donations 
may be handed to Harry Wof
ford or Audrey McClain at the 
County Clerk's offire and at 
Shamrock donations may he 
given to P o s t m a s t e r  Ffake 
George.

SHERIFF S DEPT 
APPREHENDS 
HOD THIEVES

Some of the finest beef calve» 
ever in Wheeler County will be 
shown by members of the 4-H 
Clubs and FFA Chapters of 
Wheeler County at the annual 
Wheeler County Baby Beef Show 
at the Wheeler Community Build
ing Saturday The show will begin 
at 10:30 a.m. according to County 

Sheriff Bus Dorman Thursday Agen’ > Ralph Wheat and Robert 
morning reported the arrest of Ledlietter who have been in 
Clem Herd and W. G. Mclnturff charge of arrangements 
of Pampa on charges of stealing j "  heeler - two civic organiza- 
a baby calf from the Glen Elmore tions the Chamber of Commerce 
place and 11 head of shoats from ! and tbp Kiwanis Club, are jointly 
the Leon Hayes place Both ] sponsoring this show and are 
places are located in the vicinity I furnishing 5150.00 in pnze money 
of Allison. which will go to the winners in

The theft was reported to the' divisions of the show
sheriff’s department about 11:00 The Wheeler County Produce 
o'clock Wednesday morning and Association which is managed by 
Sheriff Dorman and Deputy She- NnrxriOe Arganbright is giving an 
riff Charlie Mixon set to work on '’ xtra 550 00 in prize money which 
the case immediately staying with *® to ^  d " ‘ded between the re-
it until they had tracked down 

;the culprits and obtained confes
sions. Herd and Mclnturff were 
lodged in the Wheeler County jail 
Wednesday night awaiting exam
ining trial.

The theft occurred some time 
Tuesday night and Sheriff Dor-

serve and grand champions of th«
show.

Assistant County Agent Robert 
Ledbetter reports that there will 
definitely be 15 4-H Club calvea 
entered in the show along with 
3 calves from the Wheeler FFA 
Chapter and he states that from 
all indications the Shamrock FFAman reports that Herd and Me- 

Inturff had disposed of 9 head of ChaI>"  w,n also be r-P™~nted.
, _________ ______ . Ledbet'cr states that the cur-the shoats in Amarillo Wednes

day but still had the small calf 
and 2 of the shoats.

Sheriff Bus Dorman reports 
that one hot check charge has 
been cleared up this week The 
charge was against W. C. Hines 
who was employed with the road

i  K.

er. Secretan-It 
t Sec reta rv-Trt-

jthey get back to her some way or week when the car in which she 
unother. 1 and Albert “ A l”  Johnson of Ok-

The best we can figure out lahoma City collided with a large 
someone took them from our car truck 6 miles west of Mobeetie

Thurston has been sentenced 
several times, officers said. Harris 
admitted that he had recently 
spent two years in prison in Calif
ornia for attempted murder of his 
wife.

The two men waived extradition 
before Justice of the Peace J. H. 
Templeton Tuesday evening. They 
were taken to Sayre, Okla.. the

______  ... , , 1*"'*. *"7 j *  l,nr “  “ w  wcit-! county seat of Beckham County.
husband Clyde McClellan of U o  have„  bepn carrymg theGonously injured according to re- to awalt tho action of the
•land, substituted as section names o! a11 the P* ™ " 8 who Paid I™*»- jury

gfr ,he g anta pe during up or become new -subscribers to Mr. Johnson, who is president
—. McBride's absence ” The Times in a single list in our of the Trojan Construction Co. of

# column the past few weeks and Oklahoma City, was in this area
Earl Alexander » a -  no*. Cicero Craig subscribed for his to inspect some of the work being
the Home Demonstration br°ther over at Miami a few done by his company. His com-

iday afternoon for the woeks hack and h? thought we pany is reportedly laying the big

returned home wh“ e was parked at the basket- acording to reports reaching The 
nday from a vacation trip to bal1 tournament last Saturday Times Office.
«walk, Ca.if to the home of mybt The books were wrapped C. B. Kirk of the Kirk-Mason 
1 daughter* Mrs Paul Jones, up in a PackaKe and we are Funeral Home answered the call

Mrs. McBride has been sure tbat wbo ever took them for an ambulance and carried 
children for the tbouKbt they were something else. Miss Butler to the Highland Gen- 
while Mr Jones *ar as vve rou‘d tell, nothing oral Hospital in Pampa where it 

Mrs Jones e,se about the car had been both- was learned she 
lie has re- ‘’ red and everything else was 

place.

rent show promises to be the best 
ever held in the county. From all 
indications the type and quality 
of the calves will be the best ever 
shown ne re and it will be inter
esting to note the improvement of 
the calves over the years 

George Gandy who is in charge

ft G ÿ î

gang working on the Farm-to-! , .. ,
Market Road between Briscoe and of * *  ,ask °/ ,h* Wbeel*
Allison according to reports. ; Community bu.Wuig in shape

Hines gave Clay Food Store a ° r ,h<; sh° WJ ''*s abo^  
check in the amount of $15.00 ! t h e t̂  which includes arrange-
and it cost him $41.80 to pay o ff | i f »  for " "  show r° on' I
the check and charges meurred He?0n,8K o f„ th!  r° ofn wU1
in clearing up same which go to */'ake ‘ he ,huWl" 8 v,^W*nK *
show that hot checking doesn’t f‘nef animals mUchpleasant for everyone

JÍÚC
'• ring for the 

t few m onths.I 
a in »ervio ' and

on his work.

fi L I 3 3

checking
pay. *• * <

Hines was apprehended at Du
mas by the sheriff's department 
at the request of the local she
riff's department.

was

W aters  Tobi receiveti his discharge and 
■s. McBride returned home with

Loan Associai

suffering
in from a broken rib and bruises and 

abrrsions. Neither Mr. Johnson 
nor the driver of the truck were

grand

D I M E S
J A N Ü A R Y  15-31

G LEE CLUB TO 
GO TO CANYON

ing of the year. The 
i consisted of a book re- 

■  Home Place, ' by Fred 
ably given by Mrs. J. M. 

Ten members were 
Mrs LoRoy Robison 

J Mr*. Jack Sims as guests.
•

is the new employee 
and Earl's Service Sta- 

the place vacated by 
Leonard who is now 

ins Service Station at

Hibler Now Showing 
New Space Saving 
IH Refrigerators

PIANIST WILL 
APPEAR FEB . 2

Large Groups Attend

Enthusiastic Wheeler homemak
ers are talking approvingly this 
week about two brand new space
saving 1951 refrigerators just ar
rived in town.

Actually requiring less than 25 
by J9 inches of floor space, these 
two glistening advance-design re
frigerators have bigger capacities 
than any other cabinet of equal 
size.

Both models have huge, full- 
width freezer lockers, holding 35 
pounds of food full-width chill 

(Continued on Last Page)

should make special mention of gas line which will run only 
the new subscribers. We certainly few miles north of Wheeler, 
do appreciate the new subscribers The name of the truck driver 
as well as we like to have our old was not learned blit the truck be- 
subscribers pay up and the re- longed to the Highway Transpor- 
nowals far exceed the new ones tation Co. of Dallas according to 
so we just list them all together; signs which were painted on it. 
however, for Cicero's benefit we Miss Paitlcr and Mr. Johnson 
will say that M. M. Craig, Jr. of were riding in a late 1951 model 
Miami was a new subscriber and automobile which was almost de- 
Cicero paid the subscription for molished. 
him.

New and renewal subscribers to 
The Times during the past week
include: M. R. Ayres, J. E. Ven- M e th O d lS ?  rellOWShip 

mye Patterson went to able, W. II. Jackson, C. H. W or-
turday afternoon called h\v, T. M. Bowman. Mrs. Ollie The Sunday Evening Fellowship 
side of her brother. Hubbard, John Barr. A. B. Lan- continues to attract a large group.

who suffered a heart caMer. o . F. Holt. Albert Chap- Pastor Darris L. Egger, reported 
urday morning Accord- “ tan. L. J. Seitz. J. P. Williams, this week, 

reports he is still quite H. Brilev. Charlie Corcoran. E. 5Irs- Max Wiley concluded the 
Tillman. R. H. Eads. Olin Mooney, Origin of means of the Flannel

•  W. A. Goad. Jr.. Cecil Bailey, Mrs. Graph, the meaning of the A- 
idgway of Castle Rock. C. R. Flynt. Fred L. Jackson. J. postlos Creed. Mrs. Darris Egger 
is "visiting in the homo M. Burgess and C. D. Loter. led the Young People in a study

Janois. this week. • * * about John Wesley, the founder of
• We believe that authorities in Methodism.

E. White and C. A. Dy-;charge have been making a mis- The topic of discussion for the 
ided the Evangelistic take in the past by not holding adults this Sunday night will be
at Amarillo Tuesday, the Wheeler County Baby B ee f "The Holy Catholic Church".

• ' Calf Show here in Wheeler all the What do Methodists beljeve about
B. Leonard of Pampa..time because of the fine manner the Holy Catholic Church? Come with 130 for last year and at the
weekend with her mo- in which the local merchants and and participate in this discussion, present only approximately 50
A. D. Patterson who businessmen have supported the It will be led by the pastor. Rev. members have paid their dues for

quite ilk show. George Gandy and his fine Darris L. Egger. Everyone is in- ! the ensuing year. Local veterans

The Wheeler High School Glee 
I Club will attend the Choral Work

shop at West Texas State Col
lege m Canyon Saturday accord
ing to announcement made this 
week by Band Director Patrick 
Boddy. This program is sponsor
ed by the University Interschol
astic League with the consultant 
lor the choral clinic to be an out
standing leader in thus field. He 
is Chester L. Francis of the 
School of Music, University of 
Oklahoma.

There will be choral demonstra- 
and criticisms by the con-

Ledbetter states that calves are 
to be in place by 10:30 a.m. Sat
urday and judging will begin at 
1:30 pm. Saturday. Ted Alexand
er. Hemphill County Hereford 
Breeder, is to judge the show.

The county agent's department 
made the following statement 
concerning the show:

“Calf shows have been critici»- 
ed the past few years, but this 
criticism has been largely un
founded as one can see by visit
ing the show in Wheeler Satur
day. Shows and projects such as 
these stimulate more interest a- 
mong 4-H and FFA members than 
nearly anything that can be done. 
Therefore, if for no other reason, 
it would be well to see this show 
to encourage the boys, for they 
really will perform for a good 
crowd."

Several Wheeler merchants and 
business men have taken adver
tisements in The Times this week 
congratulating and encouraging 
the boys and welcoming, them, 
their parents and friends to the 
show here Saturday.

L. D. M cCauley Is 
Speaker At P-TA Meet

Legion Dues Become 
Delinquent February 1

Legion Commander H. W. Coff
man and Adjutant Jim Risner 
call attention of all veterans in 
this vicinity to the fact that their
1950 Legion Membership card* 
expire and they become delinquent 
after February 1. 1951.

Adjutant Risner states that the
1951 quota for the West-Passon 
post is 140 members as compared

j right away and help the 
! ization which help* them.

organ-

Tom C ard  Sentenced 
To 2 Years In Prison

Rev. W . E. Hamilton 
To Preach Sun. Night

•  ¡crew of heloers are due a great vited to come to.the Sunday Eve-I are urged to pay up their dues 
Mrs. S. E. Arnold of deal of credit for getting the nlng Fellowship at 6:45. There is

were Mobeetie visitors building in shape to have a place rn age group for the children, the 
iy. Mr. Arnold attend- to hold the show. The Chamber young people, and the adults, 
k sale and Mrs. A m -!o f Commerce which is headed by 
relatives. |Max Wilev and the Wheeler Ki-

•  i fWanis Club which is now headed 
Mrs. Jeff Puryear by George Hefley together with

ip to Shattuck, Okla..the Wheeler County Produce As- -----------  Rev. W. E. Hamilton, the Dist-
Isocintion have furnished a nice Tom Card was tried in District I rict Superintendent, of the Clar-

•  l rum of nrize monev. We hope that Court here Monday on charges of endon District, w ill he the prench- 
le Thompson was there will be a large crowd on selling mortgaged property and er for the evening services Sun-

the Mt. View Quilting hand to see the fine babv beef was sentenced to 2 years in the day night, January 21. There will 
Jan. 10th, at the Mt calves these boys will be showing state penitentary. **  no Quarterly Conference.
I house. It was the first at the Wheeler Community Build- The suit was brought against1 Everyone is given an invitation to 

the year and officers ing Just east of the water tower Card by the Farmers nnd Mer- come hear Brother Hamilton at 
uea on last page) there in Wheeler. 'chrnts State Bank of Shamrock 7:15 p.m.

Leonid Hambro. noted Ameri
can pianist, will be presented by 
the Wheeler County Municipal 
Concert Association on Friday.
Feb. 2.

Already recognized as one of 
the outstanding artists in the co- , 1*008
untry. Mr. Hambro gave his first sultant and many of the schooLs 
public performance at the age of ‘n ikc Panhandle will have rep- 
five. and from that youthful be- resentatives in attendance. A. 
ginning went forward to attain a Glyde Roller, director of the Am- 
status of eminence as a Columbia ar*llo Symphony Orchestra, will 
recording artist and official pi- a‘so on tbp pregram and will 
must for the New York Philhar- furnish -pecial music for the in- 
monic Symphony Orchestra. In termission in mid-morning.
1946. Mr. Hambro received the Members of the Wheeler Glee 
Walter W. N'aumhurg Foundation Club who will attend include: La 
Award which carries with it the Juane Mann. Fliptain Lzitt. Louise 
sponsorship of a Town Hall re- Weeks. Waunetta Burgess. Betty 

Vital in New York. After this per- do Trayler. Patricia 
formance. famed conductor Walt- Mary Helen Hefley. Helen John- 
er Damrosch stated "To hear Mr. son. Bonita Ragan. Betty Jo Lay- 
Hambro play is a beautiful ex- cock, Doyle Brown. John Dan 
perience.” I-oonid Hambro is also Bowman and Patrick Boddy. di- 
r conductor and was recently ap- rector of the high school glee 
(Kiinted to the faculty of tneJuil- club.
liard School of M u s i c . ----------------------------

Following his discharge front D c k le  A lH IO U ftC eS  F ir s t  
the Navy in 1944. and in associa
tion with Joseph Szigetti,' famed
violinist, young Hambro made an -----------
extensive tour of the United Jack Dekle of the Dekle Motor 
States and Canada. Since then he Co.. Dodge-Plymouth dealer at ( 
has constantly been in the public Shamrock, is announcing the
eye as concert soloist, guest artist showing of the new 1951 Dodge , JSh__
with symphony orchestras, radio in an advertisement on another ' ‘
.-.tar and recording artists. Not- page of this week's Times. The
able among his radio appearances first showing of the. new Dodge 
have been his performances on is to be Saturday. January 20 at 
the Telephone, and with the Long- the Dekle Motor Co. showroom 
ines Symphonette. Following an Which is located on West Highway 

, apperance in Washington. D. C. 66 in Shamrock, 
the critic for the Evening Star Mr. Dekle states he will have 
wrote of Leonid Hambro "Playing free orchids for the ladies who 
•masterpieces from the repertoire attend the showing and will have 
of every concert pianist . . .  in free peanuts for everyone, and1 
a manner which places him in the extends a hearty welcome to
category of the great.' everyone to see this new automo-

The Hambro concert will be bile.
held at the Clark auditorium, in ---------------------------- -
Shamrock and will begin prompt-j Don't walk In a daze— 
ly at 8.00 o'clock p.m. I Look both ways.

The Mobeetie P-TA met Thurs
day, January 11. with the presi
dent. Mrs. Godwin, presiding.

Group singing was led by Mrs. 
I! K Matthews and Rev. L. E. 

Hubbard, white gave the invocation. L. D.
McCauley was speaker for the 
evoning and spoke on. "Does Re
ligion Make A Difference?" Jo 
Ann McCleary sang. "When The 
Whole World Lives For Jesus", 
to conclude the prosram.

Showing of '51 Dodge H c v p p y ,

ß i l t P i d a y ,

Jimmy Michial Jamison 
Mr«. Winona Adams Kongs 
N. D. Ware. Jr.
Ariza Corcoran 
Donald A. Hunt r 
Chester Hampton 
Iva Davidson 
Harold Gene Green 
Mrs. Ariza Corcoran 
Frances Noah Noland 
Billy Harold Erwin 
C. J. Van Zandt 
Patsv Ruth Hardcastle 
W. B. Wofford 
Mrs. Bertha Denham



gress are entirely liiaaequaie.
George calls attention to the fact that the 
rapid increase in cost o f government, due 
to the general price rise, has washed out the 
added buying power that the eight billions 
of extra taxes should have, ^et Congress 
last September gave the President authoritj 
to control wages and prices.

The cost of government rides the in
flation spiral along with all other costs, t or 
a while taxes may be aubritrarily “ spiral« 
up” more rapidly than the rising general 
cost. Hut under such conditions taxation 
actually feeds inflation. And the inflation 
spiral soon overtakes the tax spiral.

That’s what Senator George is talking 
about when he says it will be futile to try 
to raise any new "real ’ taxes without stop
ping inflation. It will lie futile to try to do 
anything without controlling inflation. And 
that applies to fighting a war in Korea or 
anywhere else.— l'allas News

One tlay. in a thoughtful mood 
Lincoln’s little »on. Tad went into 
the White House study, climbed 
upon his father’s knee, and in
quired, "Papa, what did you say 
when you proposed to mamma? ' 

Mr Lincoln tried to evade the 
question, but the youngster per
sisted.

"Well,”  at last came the re
luctant reply, " if  you must know 
what I said, Tad. when I pro-

Church CalendarTHE W H E E L E R  T IM E S Church School---------10:00 a. bl
Preaching 11:00 a. m. every third 
Sunday
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study
7:30 p. m. .

MimMlUIttmNMMttMNMtlllllHNt

FIRST BAPTIST CHTTROR
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, 

Wheeler County. Texas, By

COOPER, HOWELL & MONTGOMERY
Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third 
Sunday

L D. CLEVELAND, PastorEditor-Manager 
. Society Editor
_______ Printer
____Apprentice

J. C. H o w e ll--------
Annie Mae Howell 
Richard L. Bradley 
Maurice Pettit------

Pay Your Subscript 
The Wheeler Tim«

ohn Dillon from 
m and Bobbie Di 
the A  E. Dillon

lev. Carl Lamb trot

Sunday Schoo l--------10:00 a. m.
W orship_________ -— 11:00 a. m.
Junior Church-- 7:30 p. m
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7 :30 p. m.
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday____________8:00 p. m.

MEMBER

UHURTH OK CHRIST

Bible Classes____ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
Young People’s Class - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship -- 7:30 p.m.
Wed Eve. Classes ------ 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class Mon. 3.-00 p.m.

9:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OK OOD CHURCH 
Wheeler. Texas

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

Radio. KEVA. Tutsday 
OTTO SHEWMAKER, MinisterTEXAS' BUSINESS 

BATTING AVERAGE Sunday Schoo l______ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service. - 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday Bible Study 
and Prayer M eeting.. 8:00 p. m. 

B G SYVERSON. Pastor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
Church School -------  9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service — ._ 8:00 P. M  
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8 00 P. M.
Church N ig h t_First Wednesday
Methodist Men. 2nd A- 4th Thurs. 

DARRIS L  EGGER, Pastor

3 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year ..

not only good, but just a l.ttle better than 
in most other parts o f the country. In recent 
time- this has l>ee» true of both thick and 
thin years. Texas has zoomed a little higher 
during boom times and held up a little better 
during economic depression.

The reverse was true up to about the 
second decade in this century. Texas was 
especially hard hit during panics. It got the 
crumbs during good times. In this Texas 
was alongside the remainder of the South.

The difference, o f course, lies in the 
present-day diversity of production. A t the , 
beginning of the century Texas was pri
marily an agricultural state. And agricul
ture meant primarily cotton growing in East 
and Central Texas; range cattle raised in 
West Texas. That just about summed up 
the Texas economy.

A few areas in the world have under
gone greater and more significant develop
ment during the first half o f the twentieth 
century— but not many. Today Texas agri
culture, mining and manufacturing are well 
balanced. Agriculture and manufacturing 
are widely diversified within their own 
fields of operation. Mineral production runs 
lopsidedly to oil and gas; but, since oil and 
gas are two of the most desired products in 
any age of power, “ one-cropping'’ in this 
rare instance is not such a bad thing.

Texans are indebted largely to Provi
dence for their oil and gas. They can take 
much credit on their own account for agri
cultural and industrial development. “ Diver
sification in agriculture" and̂  "more fact
ories to process Texas raw products”  were 
the two great shibboleths o f Texan« from 
the closing of the War Between the States. 
Long and forevisioned effort has borne fruit. 
Hut success has imposed responsibility. The 
present need is for “ diversification” of effort 
in the old spirit.— Dallas News

for the homeSelect the site 
orchard with care. A well-drained, 
sandy loam soil is preferable. It 

| should be free o f nematodes and 
away from the old orchard Newly 
cleared land is not recommended 

! and the

3 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year ..

CHURCH OK GOD 
Old Mobeetie

site should have a slight 
slope ard be free from air pockets.Entered as second-class matter December 

18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

Sunday School ---- 9.45 a. m.
Morning W orship-----11:00 a. m.
Willing Workers ......... 2 30 p. m.

Tuesday
Young People’s Ser ee. 7 00 p m.

Saturday
C. A. JAMES Pastor

Newspaper Advertising Pays

IT inter- lUrnJtd Phillips f*  GuoIimi] 
right for the season . . . ngbl fork' 
starting, smooth acceleration, anditr* i 

on d » "  >
V R 4  I P W y  contains extra amounts of it.iu.k ira 
■  I 1 1  1 1  I  I K )  high test (high volatility) element!-«! 

JUUUUUagjned elements your engine nec>K lurk’ 
Y  powered performance in cold »ttuc 
V, Get E mlrr-HlmJrJ Phillips » ' Gxtoiei 
I it any station where you see ihefiaari 
7 orange and black Phillips «• «hitlc

— ^  „ e a r  m t i

BRICATK FOR S A F i T Y  RV IRY  1,000 Ml!

Heir Rex Allen and the Sons of the Pioneers every Fndsv night ex!

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STO M A CH  U L C E R S  
due to E X C E S S  A C ID  
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, w hich may appear in the 
columns o f this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Schoo l______10:00 a m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m. 

First and Third Sundays.
Evening W orship______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer S erv ice----------- 7:30 p m.

Wednesdays following First
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service. 

REV. C. R HOLT, Pastor

Over four million bottle* of the ffn u m  
Thutxim  beve been told tor relief of 
r¡ minora of dútreee trisme from Stemma 
end Owed«nel Ulcere due to Keceee Arid—THURSDAY, JAN U AR Y 18, 1951

E d ilo A io i which fully eaplelna thia remark-

CITY DRUG STORE 
WHEELER DRUG STORE BeautyINFLATION RUNNING 

AHEAD OF TAXES Price FTWITTY BAPTIST CHURCH
Senator George, chairman of the Senate 

finance committee, a few days ago said a«- 
bout the most sensible thing that has been 
said in Washington ,-ince the beg.nning of 
the present crisi«. It was a simple statement 
and something that everyone should know. 
Yet it is something that Washington has 
consistently disregarded. Senator George 
said: " It  will be futile to try to raise addi
tional taxes without effective wage-price 
controls.”

A  few days liefore Senator George made 
this statement. President Truman had said 
that the two recent tax increases by Con-

Sundsy School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m,
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p m.

W ILLIAM  PARKS. Pastor D IR E C T O R
Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p. m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM. Pastor

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your sate 
any time or place 

Phone 1 SI—Wheeler. To

DR. JO EL M 
G O O C H

FINGER FLIPPING
D r. C . C . M • r 

CHIROPRACTHOMER L  MOSS
LAW YER

Old County Agent’s Building 
WHEELER TEXASALLISON PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Sunday School________ 10:00 a. m
W orship------------------- 11:00 a. m
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m
W orship______________ 8:00 p. m
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting_________  8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Now Open For Bwlrij

OTIS REID GARAfl
Located on Highway 14- 

Wheeler, Texa*

Canadian Vallay 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM W ATCH  & JEWEI 

REPAIRING

All work

Church School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. M eeting____ 6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship____  7:30 p. m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

S erv ice------------------ 7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD. Pastor

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler O ffice g u a r a n i «

Shop located in builM 
South Citizens S t a t e  Bt

f ine Dairy Products
EACH

ThursdayBEATS BACK BREAKING CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Why break your bad oier It.ndry tub- 

rinsing, wringing, lifting hra\y we! clothe;
Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------.10:00 a. m
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days __ 11:0 0  a. m. and 8:00 p. m  

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD  F. SEAY, Pastor

Law Offices of
ELECTRICAL WIRll 

PLUMBING |

Equipment and SupOT

do ihe whole job for you, automatically. 

Automatic wa-her- are ea»y on the i ¡other, 

too—a- eaiy a> they are on you—with a »oft, 

gentle action that eliminate» dirt completely, 

without being hard on clothe». Take the work 

out of wa»b day—make it easy on yourielf— 

by getting an automatic electric waaher.

Clifford Braly

Thomas C . Braly

208 Comba-Worley Bldg,

Pampa, Texas

You can now get your ice at 
Risner's Market on Highway 
152 in west edge of Wheeler or 
call 63 and we will deliver.

Call 285 for Estimd

R. M. BEAUCHAW
At Beaty Welding SM 

Wheeler, Texas

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sta- 
days — 11:00 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m  

A warm welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY. Pastor

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WASHERS

SEE YOUR CLcUic APPLIANCE DEALER
Sunday School______ 10:00 a  as
Morning Worship____11:00 a  at
Training Union________ 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_____ 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 8:00 p. m.

JAMES M. BRYANT, Pastor

Notary Saab
So las books of 
all kinds . . .
Rubber StampsPUBUC SERVICE

J* TEAPS or COOD CITIZENSHIP AND P C ttIC

Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer!

__ m «vi* 11 ' L __1 — T avOC im — - -8--- InHiiOPl' Tlí TQ.ll
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ALLISON NEWS
H n .  Le tte r  Le v it t

J h i  late for last week)
Brown and familv were 

' guest' in the Ernest Be- 
Sunday.
>ld Wright and dau- 

Laketon visited her 
rs Bill Wise here Sat-

nptx, John Dili on from Sioux City, 
nJ B i  U»d Bobbie Dillon visited 

the A. E. Dillon home last

RW, Carl Lamb from Shamrock

preached at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning and evening. 
His family accompanied him and 
»e re  dinner guests in the Paul 
Newsom home.

Jack Baxter and family left 
Sunday for Ft. Worth where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. W. A. Crenshaw motored 
to Hollis. Okla. Saturday and 
brought back her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Dave Crenshaw, to spend the 
week with her.

Francis Huff, who is teaching 
school at Pampa, spent the week
end here in the Pat Huff home.

Several from Allison attended 
the public sale at the J. L. Waters

farm near Mobeetie Tuesday.
Billy Ray Jones and family and 

Harold Jones and family visited 
relatives in Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones and 
children motored to Pampa Mon
day on business.

The P-TA met Tuesday night at 
the school house for a regular 
business meeting and program.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott from 
Miami were dinner guests in the 
M. K. Levitt home Sunday. Carl 
Levitt and Porter Rogers and 
families called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abbott 
from Elk City, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Martin from Demsey,

I V e w .  .
S i K ’f 'r A n i i Ì F e r s a i f

P u n l i a c

iS..« I
't for m 
inditi*

Okla.; Henry Harrison and fami
ly, H. Abbott and family and A 
Culvert of Reydon, Okla., Buster 
Walser, Wheeler and Mrs. H L 
Cox and children from Amarillo 
visited in the H. R. Warren home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Archie Dillon spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Pampa with 
her daughter, Mrs. Rex Miller and 
family.

Bobby Dillon visited his sister. 
Mrs. Charles Lewis at Jefferson 
City, Mo. last week

J. L. Warren and family left 
Monday for their home in Kans
as City. Mo. after spending a year 
here in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Warren. Mrs. 
Warren is some improved.

Edna Mae Dyer attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Billy Jo 
Risner Sunday at Wichita Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Glen 
Newton f r o m  Canadian were 
dinner guests in the M. K. Levitt 
home Monday.

Sam Moore and Earl Waldrip 
who are employed at Sunray 
spent the weekend here with 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Waldrip were 
dinner guests in the Ernest Wall
ace home Sunday.

A. B. Evans made a business 
trip to Shamrock Wednesday.

Charley and Lois Curlee and 
Lester Levitt spent Friday at 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hamilton 
are vacationing in Truth or Con
sequence, N. M.

BRISCOE BRONCO
Written by the students of the 

Briscoe High (School. 
S T A F F

E d ito r________ Doris Brotherton
Ass't. Editor „  S. W. Dougherty
Typist _____________ Lottie Murray
Girls R ep orter____Lucy Barnett
Boys R eporter____Bobby Helton
Sponsor______________________ Mr. Henson

! Juanell, with whom did you ride 
at the tournament?

FRESHMAN NEWS
We are glad to say that w e . 

have finished our mid-term tests, j 
! We are all satisfied with the maj- ' 
i ority of our grade-

SENIOR NEWS
We are all still living after our 

mid-term test. We hope we all 
passed them.

We hope Doris's knee doesn't 
cripple her for long. We are sorry 
she will not get to play basketball 
anymore.

LEGALISTIC LADY

Bfew And B e a u tifu l P ro o f
£i*r D o lla r for D o lla r you cant beat a  Pontiac •

illipii

JO «1

light ewJ
H p r  Car Proves it hy its

Reality anil Performance!

Prive Proves it by its 

Downright Value!

Be prepared to see two striking things when you come in to 
examine the wonderful new Silver Anniversary Pontiac. 
First, you will see why Pontiac is acknowledged to be 
the moat beautiful thing on wheels. You will see a 
brilliantly good-looking car, with its fresh, Gull-Wing 
styling, colorful new interiors and clean, exciting lines 
Second, you will see a price tag on these magnificent 
new Pontiacs which is so low that you will find it hard 
to understand why anybody ever buys any new car 
but a Pontiac!
Here, indeed, is double-barreled proof that dollar for do!- 
laryou can't beat a Pontiac! Come in and see for yourself.

Five year-old Thomas was ex
tremely fond of carpentering A t
tired in his carpenter's apron and 
carrying his tiny kit of tools he 
approached his sister Margaret, 
age seven and inquired if there 
wasn’t something he could build 
for her.

Margaret regarded the tiny 
workman with an indulgent eye 
and loftiy replied: "Well. I would 
like a doll’s house, but I  don't 
want to employ child labor!"

JUNIOR JABBER
We have just finished our six 

weeks and mid-term tests and we 
are all satisfied with our grades.

We are happy that Thomas Roy 
won a basketball and so did Imo- 
gene. They were placed on the 
second all-tournament team, and 
were presented with silver basket
balls.

We have a new member of our 
class, he is Van Maxwell from 
Tustin High School in California. 
We are happy to have him and 
hope that he likes our school.

Thomas Roy was eighteen years 
old Thursday. He went to register 
Monday. We certainly hope he 

-doesn't have to go to the army 
soon.

Wonder why everyone doesn't 
want a part in the senior play?

SEEN AND HE \RI>
Martha, are you beginning to 

associate with Mobeetie?
Girls, are you rpally glad the 

tournament is over?
Eddie, don't be a hog. One is ■ 

enough.
Johnnie, did you really think 

you lost a play book?
Billie, how are caves formed?
Jerry, how do you like the new 

car? It surely is pretty,
Lucille. Samnorwood is too far 

off.
Monett and Silvia, did you have 

fun staying at school?
Zetha, do you and Lucille 

always giggle when new boys are 
around ?

Dean, we think those curls are 
cute. Don't you dare destroy them.

Wilma, who are the new boys 
in Wheeler?

GIRLS SPORTS NEWS
We entered the Wheeler tourna

ment last weekend. Our first 
game was with Miami and we lost.
Then we played Lefors and won
putting us in for consolation 
finals against Wheeler. We were 
defeated by three points. We are 
sorry Doris got hurt again and 
hope she gets along all right. We 
surely are proud of Imogene for 
getting on the second all-tourna
ment team.

BOYS SPORTS NEWS
We entered the Wheeler Tourn

ament and won our first game 
with Allison and lost our second 
w i t h  Miami, the tournament 
champions.

We play Wheeler there Tuesday
night.

We will enter the Canadian 
Tournament next Friday at 3:00 
o'clock p.m.

The man who tries to do 
thing and fails is better o ff than 
the man who tries to do nothing 
and succeeds.

The best cure for love at first 
sight is to take a closer look.

IN A  DAZE

[ASH APPLIANCE &  SUPPLY CO.
Wheeler, Texas

''How did the Smith wedding 
go o ff? "

'F ine until the parson asked' 
the bride if she'd obey her hus
band.” i

"What happened then?"
"She replied. "Do you think 

I'm  crazy?" and the groom, who 
was in a sort of daze replied. " I  
do.”

SOPHOMORE NEWS
We are all thrilled because six 

weeks and mid-term tests are 
over.

We only took ten tests last 
week. Our minds were and are i 
still blank.

We are glad that W. L.'s foot i 
is well.

Maureta, Lucy, and Jayne Ann j 
enjoyed the card and chocolate 
milk at the tournament?

Patsye and Tommy and M ary 1 
and Carrol went to Shamrock i 
Sunday night.

Pete, why does everyone call 
you “ Disinfectant"? Did a few; 
little girls give you some fly 
spray ?

Bobby, did you have fun at the 
tournament?

Cleavene. we hear you have1 
switched boy friends.

Tommy always has new nick
names for everyone.

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, RANCH or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Texas

r \/.(j

Welcome To The Wheeler County

Baby Beef Show
At Wheeler, Saturday, January 20 

Congratulations:
To all the fine FFA and 4-H Club boys who are doing such a fine job with their baby beef calve? 

and other projects which they are undertaking in these two fine programs.

Wheeler County Produce Ass’n.
Wheeler, Texas

TO  T H E

BABY BEEF

CALF SHOW
AT WHEELER

Saturday, Jan. 20
Best Wishes To The 

4 -H  Club And  F F A
We want to take this opportunity to encourage the FFA  and 4-H Club boys 

and their leaders in the fine work they are doing with their beef calves 

and various other projects which they are working on. We hope that you 

will always strive to attain the highest goals possible with all your pro

jects and may you always have the very best of luck.

Owen’s Service Station
Phone 101

Intersection of Highways 83 & 152
Wheeler
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"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'
W A N T  A D S

RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
M in im um charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate. 35c per column inch. 28c per inch when 
80 inches or more used each week during calendar month

5 W  Í W W * ?  t a  

IGA '7!tu¿t g^ade"

F O B  S A L E Monuments, g r a v e  covering 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren 21-tfc.FOR SALE 2 butane bottles 

and regulator. Stock frame for 
pickup and two-wheel trailer See 
Bus Dorman. 5-tfc.

We are paying $2 50 for your 
old battery in on a new batterv 
Owen's Service Station. 49-4tc

FOR SALE—Student Beginners 
model guitar. $15.00. like new. 
Patrick Boddy. 6-tfc.

CARD OK THVNRS

USED PIPE POR SALE
We have some used pipe and 

fittings for sale. Wheeler Gas 
Company. 22-tfc.

We wish to express our thank* 
for the man> conforting words 
during our recent sorrow, especi- 
ally do we thank those who help
ed to prepare the food and for

FOR SALK -Re-cleaned white many beautiful flower> Also 
clover seed. Plent> of them Bus we wanj  to thank Dr and Mrs

ES

THINK Of IT . . . . i »  .» ¡- *  • * • *  WOuW *
«  iGA i » .  4— .

<......... pprciimalely 4%  *
•7. »k# r*««a W**t. * ««♦ Amerité» *—4 bJ »Î.W0 000 00C

PETER PAN 12-ounce Glass

Peanut Butter 32c
Walker. Twitty. 6--’tF (Walker for all of their kind

offerts May Gods richer' tic**-PS. I __FARM FOR SALE—320 acre». . .. . . „
adjoining the city limits of Allison. ines upon ' “  ’
Texas Immediate possession Not ' n< M/ ° tnd Mr. Arnold j ones

G O O I )  V A L U E

leased for oil and gas. Contact 
Ben C. Wile man. 2924 Pa-eo. Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma. 5-2tc.

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet 
coupe, goori *:res. excellent 1941 
motor Phone 31 or seo Mrs Wen- 
deli Meek 6-2tp

Mrs J. J Ayres and family 
Mr and Mr« Owen .lorn 

and family
Mr and Mr- J N. Tu  ker 

ar.d fa«ri!>

Pork 8c Beans

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 
shrubs, general landscape draw
ings and planning Will Warren.

49-tfc :

LEGAL NOTICE 2  V ' 2 3 3 c

GOOD VALUE  
PURE

FIRST PICK FANCY CUT

APPLE Green Beans
JELLY
2-lb. Jar

29c 2 1 'J  3 3 c
N O T I C E

Notice is hereby given that the
LIBBY'S 46-ounve Can

FOR SALE—3 n i c e  Jersev Commissioners’ Court of Wheeler 
heifers, one giving milk, one to Coun'v, Texas will on the 12th 
he fresh in April W H Temple- day of Keoruan. 1951. the sarr.i 
ton 6-2tp being a dal of the Regular Term

—;----- ----- ——  , of said Court, accept bids for a
One of the best 320 acre farms 1>epil. ltorv for the Count) Funds 

in Wheeler Countv modern im- xaid bld ;s t0 sUte ,he ratc cf 
provements. See J I Males 4-ltp. -mXensX offered on the funds for

Pineapple Juice 43c
Two sows with 8 pig' each. 1 i*11 *er7T1 between the date of such 

sow with 6 pigs and 1 sow with 5id ar)d ^ e  next regular time for 
5 pigs, for sale. Ste J E. Brown the selection of a depository and 
at Jim s Cafe 6-2tp sha11 he accompanied by a certi-
-------------------------------------------- fied check in an amount equal to

500 chick size electric brooder one half of one percent of the
for sale. Wheeler Radio and Ref- Countj revenue of the preceding 
rigerator Service 6-3tc. >ear.

G. W HEFLEY
County Judge

6-4-tc

HUNT’S FANCY IGA DEL MONTE j

TOMATO JUICE FANCY KRAUT FANCY CATSUP
i t 1100.. 10c 2 ?aV.. 25c 14-ounce A  A  . | 

Bottle ¿ 0  C

'39 Chevrolet for 
197-M Buster Callan

sale. Phone 
6-ltp

CHOCOLATE OR WHITE

MISCELLANEOUS
-------------------------------------------—  N O T I C E
_  DOC S R A D I ATO R  «»HOI* Notice is here by given that the
r or complete radiator service Commissioners' Court of Wheeler

Cleaning, repairing, reconnu rad:- Countj. Texas w ¿jj on thc j^th 
Mors lor tractors automob.les and dav 0f February. 1951. same being 
industrial engines All work guar- a day of thc r^ .uiar term of sal(]

Swansdown CmixE
Pound Packafre

33c
No hunting on my place. Geo 

Porter. 50-tfc

.r,*eed lfi* W Bt accept bids for a Deposi- fiRFAIM ft* WHF AT
2045 Pump* Texas ( •■. Trust Funds of Co- V l l t H m  V  * I k H  I

unty and Distrii* Clerk', said bid 
is to state the rate of interest 
offered or. the funds for the term 
between the date of said bid and 
the next regular t.me for the

——-----— ------------------ ----------- selection of a depository, and shall
an",e? grlas* ior ]eaRf  be accompanied by a certified 

check in an amount equal to one

_’'-oz. I’kg. 310 3 MINUTE OATS 4N-OZ. Pkg. 33c

Rod Sour Pip*.

CHERRIE
5 ■No'Cans t

Royal < luest I

PINEAPPl
4 N 0 . I!

¡AS

Cans

Syrup Pat.,;

APRICO

4 No. 2«; a
Cans g

Spiced

PEACHES
£  No. 2»,

Can*

Libby's Sour or I

PICKLES
22-ounce
Jars _

IGA Grape:-*'

JUICE

4 46-ounce f l
Cans 51

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1— CAMPBELL’S SOUP
to dairyman, place has grade A
ham, 2 houses if needed JbnRiai- half of'one percent of the average
rr '__________________________5^-tfc. daiiy balances of the amount of

I trust funds in the possession ofAlcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock 
Texas S-tfc

BRI C E A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving

said clerks during the preceding 
calendar jear.

G W HEFLEY 
County Judge

6-4-tc

Girls, he may be "altared". but 
Best equipment and vans. We have 'he will never be changed.

FEATURING TEXAS

O R A N G E S
FULL OF 
SWEET JUICE, LB. OC

TOMATO
CAN

Buy Them By The Dozen
CHICKEN 0

2 CANS
VEGETABLE

CAN

TEXAS Pound

GRAPEFRUIT 5c
nlenty storage «cace Agent 
North American Van L ne* *erv One sure way to double 
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam- ! money 1* to fold it and put 
pa. Texas 48-tfc jour pocket

RED 10-pound Sack

• - P O T A T O E S 29c
i : :e n  h e a d Pound

l L E T T U C E 13c
1 2-¡>ounds

1  B A S A N  AS 29c

CHOICE

SEEDLESS

RAISINS
2 -lb. Cello Bag

yffiffigirt m e a t  J
S L A B  B A C O N Bound 47c
S K I N L E S S  W E I N E R S ound

ON A L I) Dt'C'K LONG GRAIN SHORTENING BONELESS Pound

• Famous Gyrafoam 
washing action

R I C E  CRISCO PERCH FILLET S  430
b o n e l e s s

CAT FILLETS

•  Needs no bolting 
down

•  Completely auto
matic

2 L i -Box 1 1 09
SPARE M IS

lb. 4 9 o
See it d em on 
strated today!

BOLOGNA

lb. 43c
Easy t* ow n! liberal t-ode-in — lew  monthly poymtnt, $ 289.95

N A S H OPPLIPNCE 
&  SUPPLY CO

Bettei Things For Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas

CLAY FOOD STORE
Phone 145 Free Delivery W heeler, Texas

GOOD VALUE

OLEO
EVERY WEDNE$1 

IS
DOUBLE STA^I 

DAY
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Sour Pit>
IERRIE

Uuest Cra
WEAPnl

WHEELER COUNTY

S
ynip Pat,«

PRIC0TÌ
¿1.

Spiced

EACHES
2 'r

i nee

A G rapite

IU ICE
I nee

*und 47c
RS ou od

"Baby Beef Calf Show
At Wheeler, Saturday, Jan. 20 

Congratulations

14-H Club & FFA Boys
You are to be commended on the fine job you are doing with your beef 

■ calves and other projects which are sponsored by these worthy organiza-

T p * ““ -

S! -

y*s Sour or]

MCKLES
Wheeler Radio &  Refrigerator Service

i CARL LAFLIN, Owner 
Wheeler, Texaj

ANOTHER STAR FOR GEN. BRADLEY healthful surroundings and to en
courage him in healthful living 
habits, harm can be done by over
emphasizing the physical handi
cap.

It serious heart damage exists, 
and his activity is limited, he must 
learn to stay within these limits 
But even children whose activities 
must be rigidly restricted because 
of a severely damaged heart can 
have a wholesome interest in life 
and enjoy many of the pleasures 
of their more active associates by

the intelligent planning of under* 
standing parents, teachers, and 
physicians. However, rheumatic
children do need special help in 
choosing a life-work which will
give them the best chance of
avoiding recurranees of acute in
fection.

With care in choosing work and 
play, people with rheumatic heart 
disease, even many with severely 
damaged hearts, can live reason
ably active and useful lives.

THE FIFTH STAR of a General of the Army Is pinned on the shoulder of 
General Omar N. Bradley by President Truman in a simple Washington 
ceremony. Bradley, as Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, is the 9th 
five-star officer in the U. S. Armed Forces. (International Sound photo)

Rheumatic Fever 
Serious Because 
It Affects Heart

Rheumatic fever is serious be- communicable as Chickenpox and 
cause it may affect the heart, said measies are, and there is no dang-, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health er chatching it by being in con- 
Officer. Age is important. Rheu- tact with a child who has it. 
matic fever usually begins in The physician is the only one 
childhood at about age 5 or 6 . whose judgment can be relied up- j 
although adults may have it. on in this matter, and hts direc-l 
There is a susceptibility to the j tions should be followed exactly, i 
disease which causes rheumatic no matter how well the patient 
fever to be more common in some feels or how slight the attack, 
families than others. The other Good nursing is important for 
factors which may favor its on- rheumatic fever patients. In corn- 
set, combined with an individual munities which have visiting nurse 
susceptibility, are frequent chill- service, a visiting nurse can give 
ing. damp or overcrowded living help of great value to the patient 
quarters, and a poor diet. and to the doctor.

It is also known that one at- The child who has had rheu- 
tack of rheumatic fever does not, matic fever, with some degree of 
protect a child from future at- heart damage, should not be codd- 
tacks as, for example, one attack led but should be led to enjoy his 
of measles does. On the contrary, home and school life, just as other 
rheumatic fever tends to recur, boys and girls do. While it is im- 
Repeated attacks are more likely portant to provide the child with 
to damage the heart. It is not — ————

W e extend our heartiest W ELCOM E  
For YOU to attend the

W HEELER COUNTY  
BABY BEEF C A LF SHOW

At Wheeler, Saturday, January 20

Congratulations
FFA AND 4-H CLUB BOYS 

On the fine job you are doing. May 
each of your projects be successful.

Wheeler Grain Co.
R. N. Byers, Prop.

Phone 234 Wheeler, Texas

Our Hats 
Are O ff

EN UN
2 CANS to

Y O U ,
f f e l

FFA & 4-H CLUB BOYS
W e Extend A  Hearty Welcome To 

You, Your Parents and Friends To Attend

Wheeler County Baby Beef Calf Show 

In Wheeler, Saturday, January 20

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

U O N E  H A P P Y  F A M I L Y ”
TO BE FEATURE PICTURE 

ON J O H N  D E E R E  DAY

Farmers and their families to be entertained 
by local John Deere Dealer on January 30

A full length feature picture. "One Happv 
Family,’ starring Don DeFore and Marjorie 
Reynolds, will hightlight the parade of en
tertainment to be staged for farmers and 
their families who attend the annual John 
Deere Day show as guests of Holdeman 
Implement Co. on Tuesday. Jan. 30 at The 
Rogue.

One Happy Family" tells the story of the 
Lynns, who compose a typical, happy, small
town household until they are awarded the 
title of "Family of the Year" in a contest 
conducted by a national magazine The new 
title rnd the $10.000 in prize money they win 
contrive to toss all the Lynns into a whirl
pool of comedy and excitement, and Mr. De- 
Fore and Miss Reynolds. representatives 
of the magazine, go along for the swim. As 
entertainment, the picture rates a blue rib
bon and will provide the guests with a rollick
ing time.

Five other new pictures are included in the

fast-moving program, according to Mr Holde- 
man One of the films. "His Father's Choice," 
features the likable Tom Gordon, head of 
the memorable Gordon clan who taught 
valuable lessons trimmed with humor in pre
vious John Deere pictures. Another of the 
films. "Oddities in Farming,” offering some
thing new and different in its presentation 
of unusual machines performing unusual 
farming operations "What's New for 1951,” 
will acquaint those in attendance with now 
John Deere implements, and is sure to prove 
of interest to every farmer and his family. 
"Mike on the Move” and “The All-American 
Team.” the two movies that complete the 
program, deal with subjects close to the heart 
of every farmer.

Admission will lie by ticket and farmers 
who have not yet received theirs may ob
tain them by calling in person at the Holde- 
man Implement Co. store at Wheeler. Farm
ers are urged by Mr Holdeman to get their 
tickets early. The show starts at 1:30 p.m.

■ >  . ‘ ¡v \ T

■J****
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ENOUGH FOR HIM ONLY FATHER

r# a bad cold you’ve got.” 
id n *  man to another, who was 
k k « l violently.
“VLY»' are you taking for it?" 
"E ’Wkev .” «a s  the reply. 
“ Waukey. I kno«' something 

man that," said the man. 
-flic: *■ to «ants anything better 

Hut ” sniffed the sufferer.

He: "Say, who is that funny
looking fellow who drives your 
car and works around in the 
garden? He always frowns at me 
whenever he sees me here?"

She: "Oh. don't mind hint 
That's only lather "

KNOW YOUR 
HEART BETTER

“ Keep Clean” -Defense Advice
Take it from a renowned health 

authority:
Grime doesn't pay'
According to Or George Uh! 

head of the Lo Angeles Health

T á lr f i «nt" submarines in the 
nS e jr  saved 504 US airmen.

It isn’t the fact that a man 
states at your wife that makes 
you ntad It's the fact that she 
enjoys it.

FIRST 1951 HATCH
COMES OFF

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Chick' will be hatching each Monday after 
that date. Please let us have your bookings 
ahead o f time. We make no charge for Ixtok- 
ings. it just g iv e « us an idea of how to plan 
our settings.

ALL OUR SETTING EGGS COME FROM
BLOOT-TESTED FLOCKS

LAWRENCE HATCHERY 
AND FEED

Phone 131-A Wheeler, Texas

What do you know about your iivav< vi> ijtv ^  _____
heart? Do you know that the1 Department the :s an important 
three major kinds of hearl disease 
are: Rheumatic heart disease, high 
blood pressure, and coronary heart 
disease ?

One of childhood’s most danger-!
ous foes is rheumatic lever, declar- , . hffIn n,
es Or Geo W Cox. State Health !0n :t ™ lat ca„n ! d 10 he'P ^  
Officer. A child is most likely to

relationship bet vn high stand 
ards of househi'• I c!> inline** and 
national defer-

"Cleanliness '■ ins at home, 
said Dr. Uhl. ' i provides one 
answer to the repeated ques

tional defense"
, . . "Keep clean.' : ■ urged.

develop rheumatic fever when he „We ,earned u h during the 
is less than 10 years ol age How- iecond World War and we have 
ever, the disease is not conimed to continued to imp >ve public health 
children. "In World War II. | practices and i f f  hods since then 
about 40.000 men in the American Food handlers, ’ r instance, have 

I forces developed attacks of rheu- been taught tT importance of 
matic fever." Thi- disease ntav cleanliness and r public schools
damage the heart valves and 
muscle. Any child who has rheu
matic fever should have the best 

iof medical care, plenty of rest, a' 
-pecial diet, and be free from anxi-j 
ety or worry Just because a per- 1 

i son has rheumatic fever, is no1 
, sign he will have rheumatic heart 
trouble But it's important to keep^ 
in close check with the family 
physician.

Coronary heart disease strikes 
those from middle age groups and 
up, more than other forms of 
heart trouble. And. it strikes men 
more often than women Modera
tion in daily living is very import-' 
ant, for if a person worries too ’ 
much, works too hard, exercises

have stressed courses in health 
instruction. Du- to a vigorous na
tional and local health education 
campaign, peop> are more health 
minded today. The great number 
of new home washing machines 
now in use in this country are a 
plus factor in the public health 
favor,” he said

His statement underlines the ac-

Families should keep an in
ventory of all durable goods. In 
the case of a fire, tornado, ex-

adjuster calls on them. Better

the other in a J

The world
Your door even if y*.
dorful trap ,f ywj ’ 
ling all the time "

A
Newspaper Advert

The washing machine is s fa

ceptance of th e’.ectriç washing
sntial to t)machine as essential to the health 

and morale of the American home.
Around the world, wherever 

there are Amer ans, there is soap 
and the unrelenting instinct to 
keep clean. The G.I. takes his bath 
in his helmet. The sailor dips him
self in the sea And Americans 
at home rely first on the family 
bathtub and then on the family 
washing machine a tool that is 
fast becoming the nation’s best 
morale booster

Americans spend more time 
washing than they spend eating. 
Dishes, faces, elbo«s and clothes |

It provides a never-ending supp 
of clean clothes, and the assurance 
of good health and that “clean 
feeling.” In times like these, the 
[»m l It washer is essential to the 
healtn and happiness of the Amer
ican home.

WOULD Bl TRAGIC

too frequently and hard and eats 
too much his heart is overworked.
Yes, one of the best checks against 
overburdening the heart . . .  is 
modemation in all things—and 
plenty of rest.

High blood pressure is another 
important cause of death. Natur
ally. the heart has to work hard
er to pump the blood, when blood "The best thing for you to do." 
pressure is high An overworked said the doctor to the man with 
heart need- the care of a phvsi- a nervous comp.tnt "is to stop 
clan- thinking about yourself and bury

Sometimes symptoms of heart yourself in your w irk ’ 
trouble aren’t so noticeable: that "Good heavens’” - ud the 
is why a regular physical exami- tirnt. “ I ’m a con rete mixer.1 
nation is so Important. _________ _ __

Heart disease caused by syphilis, 
congenital heart disease, and heart 
trouble resulting from an over- 
active thyroid gland, are a few- 
other forms of heart disease.

Stop and think about it for a 
moment. Do you give your heart 
enough rest?

are dipped in suds every day in 
forty million homes, for cleanli
ness is a virtue and an old Amer
ican custom.

These days, clothes like their 
wearers must work harder, last 
longer, and be ready for emergen
cies. Shortages, higher prices, and 
general tightening of supplies of 
civilian wearing apparel make 
clothing economy a must. Wash
ing economy is the only way to 
meet this critical situation, and 
the washing machine is the best 
economizer.

f# Dodd Is He
Good Neigh

Good Neighbor- 
9. in

*  G

?h«rn*,Wtth twelv 
ent for the prograi

TO W HEELER

Were a>ke 
r old ChrUtn is cai 

they might be sei
I for the p a t le n t  -

----Tit thir
ir hands

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
wore

FOR THE

R I G H T

Tourist: “ What are t h o s e  
church bells ringing for. my lad?" 

Urchin: "Cos somebody’s pulling
'em!”

pa-

A man with a -ning ambition 
is seldom fired

He used to . r  h her in his 
arms before they were married. 
Now he catche- • in his pocket.-.

Harrison county home demon- 
j stration club women last year 
conducted a very successful mar

keting demonstration At their 
market, they sold fresh vegeta
bles, fryers, sausage and home 
baked products.

Times Classifieds Get Results!

WHEELER COUNTY 
BABY BEEF CALF SHOD

ice R« 
Hattie McCari
Mary Kinstei 

Mauri 
n. Hi 
aid. f< 
, Mrs. 

ho next^mecting 
be In the Ram

» .  « P i »  2’

Congratulation
TO THE FINE

FFA & 4-H CLUB BOYS
ON THE FINE JO B YOU ARE DOINi

EBB FARMER’S SERVICE $1
Phone 128 Wheeler

We don’t believe that brunettes 
have any -weeter disposition than 
blonds. The wife has been both 
and we can't see any difference N e w . . .  end YEA »REAP!

«NATIONAL HXRVESTEI
1951 REFRIGERATORS P U R E

B a r d

s\
> \ l

Pound
Bucket

Congratulations
p a i

TO Y 0 Ü R  KITCHEN
Choice of ten beautiful decora
tor colors, in gleaming plastic 
handle insets, to accent your 
kitchen color schem e. Easily 

»=? interchangeable!

I N T
EA N

Hind —

V

iUNT
Í0RN

FFA &  4-H Club Boys
and

Welcome To Wheeler
ass

For The

BABY BEEF CALF SHOW

j
they're k t M M S W

it refrigeriti
in «vie. O

Pount
Bag

1
'""W\V\Nv<,

‘V ,

□

Saturday, Jan. 20
Wheeler Locker

Phone 164
Wheeler, Texaa

IHTtBRATlORâW
HARVEST!*

J —*219
COMf IN AMD SEE THEM TODAY A T .. ,

They’re here . . . the newest 
for 1951! Years ahead . . .  in « ' 
sentence, features! Sec the ¿J.'---1’ 
Model HA-92 with . . .
•  Pantry-Dor
•  Butter Keeper
•  50-lb. Freezer Locker
•  Fresh Meat Drawer
•  2 Coldstream Crispert
•  Stainless Steel Shelves
•  Acid Resitting Porcelain Enamel 1 r*t»rk
•  9.2 co. ft. "big fam ily" capacity

SSE THE C O M P L E T E  LIN
7 MODUS 7 SIZES 7 PHICES

F O P

ELLO

ARR

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
.ETTII

:a s y

Phon« 151
Your International Harvester Dealer

W heeler
(RECIA

¡at i*.v

f
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ivertj VI
served t h e  served to one guest, Mrs. N. D 

j Ware, and the following members: |

s. Dodd Is Hostess 
Good Neighbors

K Good Neighbors Club met 
¡day, JaiMiarx 9. in the Grady 
i  home, with twelve members 
ent for the program on "Edu-

embera were asked to bring 
r old Chris tmas cards in order 
they might be sent to a hos- 

1 for the patients to use in 
:ing different things to help 
n use their hands, 
efreehmeats were served to:

a dames Bernice Ramsey. Opal 
ley, Mattie McCarroll, Bernice 
lev Mary Finsterwald. Flo- 

Maurine Barnett, 
on. Helen Mixon, 
¡•aid, four children 

Mrs. Mary Dodd. 
» he next »meeting of the club 

be in the Barney Burgess

Annie Collins Bride 
Of DeWain Jackson

r Charlie Blevins 
i groom as bestman

The bride is a member of this Mesdrmes T. M. Britt, R. Wm 
springs graduating class of Wheel- Brown. Lee Guthrie, Harrison
tr  high school and the groom has Hall, Cora Hyatt, M. Mclihany,

j been engaged in farming but will Harold Nash, H. E. Nicholson,! 
| enter the armed forces in Feb- Floyd Pennington, Nelson Porter,
■ ruary. IH. M. Wiley, Max Wiley, Frank

After a wedding trip the couple Wofford, Harry Wofford, Fred 
will return to Wheeler where Farmer, Shelby Pettit, Darns L 
Mrs. Jackson will complete her Egger, J. M. Porter, J. W. Barr,
school work. Jimmie Mitchener and the hos

tess, Mrs. Carl Laflin.Miss Annie Collins, daughter! | ' __________________
of A. M. Collins of Wheeler, be- W e d .  S t u d y  C lu b  M e e t s  r, . , I

ck- va/m .l  i . j __ ^  i P o r t e r - N i c n o l s o n  V o w s

Exchange At Pampa
Mrs. Carl Laflin was hostess -----------

exchanged at the First Baptist ,0 " ednesday Study Club

came the bride of DeWain Jack- 1 \A/;iL k i - .  jr* I _X|;_ 
son. son of Mr and Mrs. Fred W l t h  M r # * L a f l ,n  
Jackson, also of Wheeler, Sunday,!
January 14. Marriage vows were

Church in Wheeler with Rev. M. 
B. Smith, pastor, offi 
single ring ceremony

The bride was attired in a dress 
of iridescence blue taffeta with

Announcement has been made
tii ¥. i¥i n j ^  i January 11 at a very interesting of the marriage of Mrs. Madge

BrSmith.'pastor. offioating'Vt the Pr°Krarn on Club Rules and Pro- Porter to Dr. H. E. Nicholson Jr 
Sincle rine ,-eremnnv «’edure. on Sunday January 14 at 4:30

The meeting was called to order P,rn- a* Methodist
by the president. Mrs. R. Wm. Church in Pampa with Dr. Orion 

white accessories and a corsage Brown and roll call was answered Carter officiating, 
of white gardenias. She also car- with a parliamentarian rule. Mrs. The couple was attended by 
ried out the old tradition of wear- T. M - Britt gave a talk on, "Fed- Mr- and Mrs. Henderson Coffman, 
ing something old, something new, oration News" and Mrs. H. M. Mrs Thelma Lively and Moms 
something borrow ed and some- Wiley told of the common ailments Green.
thing blue. of womens clubs. Club o f f i c e r s --------------------------------- -

Miss Wanda Blevins attended as w*re then elected and the meet- Mr*. E g g e r  Ifl Charge
.1..1. .-II-.. of h< Mission Study Program

refreshments
with red accessories and a corsage collect, 
of white gardenias. Delicious

I
weretow

MSUEJty 
0£fH#m£NT

ovs
DOINt *

E
heeler

•Jolly Time 2 Can<
POPCORN  .............. . .  33c
Bright & Early Pound
C O F F E E ................... . .  79c
Chuck-Time 2 Cans
VIENNA SAU SAGE . .  25c
Del Monte
SPINACH

No. 2 Can
. . .  16c

. " « v . . «b¡m X

U R E
A R D
Tuund 
Hucket --

0 *

HENj
decora- 
j piastre 

nt your 
Easily

I N T O
E A N S

bind

iUNT JEMIMA 
Í0RN MEAL 
10 Pound

Bas -

K ENNEDY’S NOODLE & 
CHICKEN DINNER Q C *
16-ounce Jai ________ O i l y

(BERBER’S STRAINED OR
( HOPPED BABY
FOOD, 3 C an s_____  A  i f *

HILL S BEST
STRAWBERRY E C *
PRESERVES, 2-lb. Jat U iJ V

P E T  M I L K
2 £ L ................270
ARMOUR’S

T R E E T
12-oz. Can

490

refrigenM 
n xtvle, cq 
great, F O R  BETTER  N U T R IT IO N

V E G E T A B L E S *

E D  P O T A T O E S  ¿TS1.05
sme! Interi 
acity ELLOW ONIONS 3-lbs. IO0

Í A R R 0 T S Bunch 1Û0

ETTUCE FIRMHEAD Each 150

4-H CLUB & FFA  
BOYS,

YOUR PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS

WELCOME

To The

Wheeler County 
Baby Beef Show

Saturday

Best of Luck To 
Each of You.

IASY MONDAY LIQUID STARCH Quart Bottle 210

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
ECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY, 19 AND 20

The W.S.C.S. of the First Me
thodist Church began its Home 
Mission Study Monday, January- 
15, with Mrs. D. L Egger in 
charge.

Title of the study is, "Rural 
Prospects” , and concerns the lives 
of people in small towns and the 
country. There will be five more 
lessons of study on this subject.

Mrs. J. M. Porter will bring a 
briel report from the first chapt
er of the supplemental text, “Or.ce. 
There Were Two Churches’ ’, Mon
day afternoon, January 22.

Little Miss Atwood 
Honored With Party

As Jim m ie Durante says, 
“ Evcrbody's getting in the act.”  
Leaders of independent business, 
even labor, looking at the newest 
proposal of the Food and Drug 
Administration, arc wondering 
"What meat doth this Caesar eat 
that he waxes so great?”

• *  •
It ’s amazing but true. The 

Food and Drug Administration 
wants to force down the stand
ards on white . .  —■ 
bread. Wash
ington observ
ers say, "Next 
thing we know 
Stalin will be 
announcing his 
conversion t o 
Christianity.”

*  *  •
C o n g r e s s  

passed the Pure 
Food and Drug C. W. Harder 
Act to protect the public from in
ferior products. The Pure Food 
and Drug Administration en
forces the Act. Acting in this ca
pacity, great good has been done. 
But the bureau was never given 
policy-making powers.

• • •
Here’s the proposed order: 

White bread with a wheat germ 
content of more than 1.5*. can no 
lonrer be called while bread, 
even though it is white.

* # *
Here's the background: The

commercial baking business is 
practically the only mass food 
industry not almost totally mu- 
nopal ¡zed by 3 or 4 combines, but 
a few huge bakery corporations I 
are trying tr change this.

* * *
However, almost every town 

has an independent baker who 
survives hone-crushing competi
tion because he puts cut a better 
I read than the baking combines. I 
The amount of wheat germ in the 
r.'Ui- is a big factor. However, if 
by bureaucratic edict no one eould 
bake a better loaf of bread, it's 
easy to see that national monop
oly in the baking industry would 
icaclt.
(T'Niilonal Federation ef Independent BuslneuLittle Miss LaPhyllis Ann At-1 

wood was honored with a birthday 
party on her second birthday. Sun-.----------------------------------------------
day, January 7, by her mother, <11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Mrs. Ted Atwood, in the home of! . . .  t i r - v u c
Mrs. Floyd Atherton. A L L I S O N  N E W S

"Happy b i r t h d a y  LaPhyllis Mr*- Lester Levitt
Ann", was written across the top <•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
of the birthday cake which bore and Mrs. Forace Evans and
two candles. A fter the guests children

Paul Dunbar, commissioner < f 
the Administration, has received 
scores of protests cn this bureau 
cratie move to force on the pub 
lie a poorer qual.ty bread.

»  • •
The Senate Small Eusincv 

Committee, headed by Hon. John 
Sparkman, may launch an inves
tigation to ascer:ain why a bu
reau is trying to help the would- 
be bread monopoly: by what 
legal right the bureau attempts 
this action.

*  • *

In fact, this bureaucratic kick 
ing around of Congressional pre
rogatives and wishes is making 
many solons indignant, especially 
when so many of these subver
sions of bureau authority directly 
aid huge financial interests.

• • •
As reported last week, the sale 

of s government industrial alco
hol plant in Kansas City for a 
small amount to Schenley during 
a war period, after Sen. Johnson. 
Chairman of the Preparedness 
Sob-Committee, had been assured 
the sale was stopped, is leading 
many Congressmen to stop and 
think where the nation "founded 
for the people, with the people, 
and of the people”  has dr,fted 
Angry Congressmen, supported 
by independent businessmen and 
other eitirens, could change this 
trend. This thought is growing: 
“ What will we gain to fight an 
obnoxious foreign system if tve 
permit an obnoxious system Ij 
take root at home?”

*  o  *
The question ha: been asked. 

"V.'hat \v. 11 be the c!T t ef the 
g vemment action in tatarg r.vcr 
all rubber supplies <n l re deal
ers and tire users "

* a <s
This question is involved: 

many fictors have to be weighed: 
more facts must be brought to 
light, before a sound answer ran 
be drawn. In the next week or 
two this column will bring you 
the answer.

Jess Hall and family back to their 
home here.

Ray Brown and tamily and 
Carol Wilhelm were dinner guests 
in the Lee Kiker home Sunday.

| of the week here with iter parenUt,
( Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Warren.

A E. Garrett and family iron
Plair.vnxv a:.d Mr. and Mr.x W. 
A. Pow ¡edge from Briscoe were 
-upper „uex; in the Lee Kilter 

I he me Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones ant  

1 daughter. Sharon, Mrs. L e s te r  
.Levitt and Mrs Walter Holbrook 
motored to Amarillo Thursday.

Glen Elmore and family aac 
Leina Fac Collins from Memphin 
. ixited in tiie A. E. Walls homr 

; Sunday.
Aeron Edding^ and family traps 

Reycon, OkU. and Mrs. Walter 
Holbrook were dinner guests in 
the Loyd Jones home Sunday.

Jackie Taylor, accompanied Ipy 
two other Abilene student*. J4e 
Harris and Bill Cook, >pent tV  
weekend here in the Bob Taylkr 
home. Bill Cook preached at tfcr 
Baptist Church both the Sunday 
morning and evening services, i

Mr and Mrs. F. L. W.Uiaagn 
from Detroit, Mich, spent the 
weekend here with his sister. 
Mrs. David Kiker and tamily.

Herman Topper and tanriii 
from Wheelei visited Billy P-ay 
Jones and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Levitt 
xvere dinner guests in the Larne* 
Begert home Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Begert spent tkr 
weekend in Wellington with her 
father. Henry Formenti.

Mr and Mrs. Henry O-oon* 
and children spent the weekend m 
Amarillo with hix xister. Mr*. T  

| B Simmons and family.
Mrs. Charley Curie«* spent twt.

, days last week in the MemandT 
Hospital in Canadian suffering 

j from a heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wallace 

and Mi and Mrs Rov Langford 
xvere in Shamrock Tuesday m  
business.

\V. A. Crenshaw attended ax 
' Allis-Chalmers meeting in A »-  
arillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Holt and dau j tikac. 
Mary, are spending this week ir 

I Mineral Wells.

Jack Exams and tamny from
. . . . . .  . , . . .  ----------  Miss Edith Hayes from Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs.
helped the honoree blow out the Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ronald Evans here Sunday. Boyd
candles, the cake was cut arid Hayes attended the Golden Wed- Huff and Bobbie Dillon called in

vV ,,h°A  £,hi f °  a!,C J 0 dinK Anniversary celebration of the afternoon.
Johnny Max Baird, Bill and Sue Mr and Mrs j  0  Hayes Sunday
Morris, Walter Joe and Riley At- in the Hayes’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry 
and son, Ken, returned Tue*d*r 
from a business trip to Dallai.

Texas DHIA records for IMS 
show that a dairy cow that pro
duced 224 pounds of butterfaî mr 
less required 71 cents worth of 
feed to produce a pound of butter- 

Dudley McMillan spent Sunday i fat while a cow that pro*
, , — » — -------- here with relatives and accomnan- 475 pounds or more b u tt «* * .

wood, June Beasley, Fay Rimmer. Clyde Dukes motored to Cor- ¡ed his wife back to Wellington produced it at a cost of only 3B 
La Nell, Roger. Danny and Carol dell, Okla. Sunday and brought Mrs. McMillan had spent the last cents per pound.
Atwood, Jimmy Atherton, Floyd 
Ray Morris, Arville Dean Ather
ton, Wilma Louise Atwood, th«* 
honoree, LaPhyllis Ann Atwood 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Ted A t
wood and Mrs. Floyd Atherton.

Mrs. Howell Hostess 
At Study Club Meet

The Thursday Review Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Howell, January 11.

Mrs. Lowell Pendleton, presi
dent, presided oxer the business 
meeting during which time offic
ers for the coming year, to be in
stalled in Ma>, were elected.

Mrs. Carroll Pettit was the pro
gram leader for a study program 
on, “Readin, Ritin and Rithmetic” 
and told of The Little Red 
School House” . Mrs. Roy Ford 
told of how we might improve our 
schools and Mrs. W. A. Goad, Jr. 
conducted a spelling bee.

Refreshments xxere served to: 
Mesdames Earl Barnes, Leroy 
Robison, Lowell Pendleton, Car- 
roll Pendleton, Carroll Pettit, 
Harvey Wright. R. J. Hold. Jr., 
Roy Ford, W. A. Goad, Jr., Louis 
Martin, Carroll Pendleton. Jack 
Sims, Buster Callan, Misses W il
ma Hefley. Vondoll Starkey and 
Glenna Hefley wid the hostess, 
Mrs. J. C. Howell.

§t$

Ŝr¿SMKkUC/ :

¿ fo vu ß in ti.
Mod# by Finolino Division, 
W. A. SheofFor Pen Company 
World's Largest Manufactur 
•rs of Quality Writing Inatru-

O U T S T A N D IN G  
P E N C IL  V A L U E

PotMrfcd Up ra lw w
¡•od breakag« to minimum. 
Spiral grip pravanH fkigar 
fatigua. Adjutlabla orator 
Various color combina Wont. 
Propel, rapal. Pupal macho 
nbffl. Prockion bail! IhroughoK.

THE
W HEELER

TIMES

The 1951 Dodge cars have an entirely new front end design. Larger 
bumpers and bumper guards, nexv sturdy grille design and modified con
tours of hood and front fenders give nexv models distinctively modern 
appearance. Traditional Dodge ram’s head hood ornament has a larger 
horn spread and is more quickly identifiable than in previous models.

New 1951 Dodge Will Be
O n  D is p la y

Saturday, Jan. 20

West Highway 66 Shamrock, T ex«

F R E E Orchids For Ladies 
Peanuts For Everyone

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE BRAND NEW  DODGE!

ferrili S
i W

fy u f ;

- *
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JO IN  A M ER IC A ’S M IGH TIEST A R M Y
ENLISTMENTS OPEN JA N U A R  Y  15-30

COST? ONE DIME!
GOAL? DEFEAT HUMANITY’S 

GREATEST ENEMY! .
;

Lendine a hand

*
riGHT

I N F A N T I L E
PARALYSIS

MORE THAN EVER. YOU ARE 

NEEDED ON THE POLIO FRONT!

JOIN YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS IN  M AK IN G  WHEELER C O U N T Y ’S 

CONTRIBUTION THE LARGEST PER CAPITA  CONTRIBUTION IN  THE  NATION!

Give Liberally — Give N O W !
*  *

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
W HEELER, TEXAS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
MOBEKTIE, TEXAS

City of Wheeler Wheeler Abstract Co.
Southwestern Public Service Co.
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■y, Mary— pop doesn't 
the bride away. I f  he 
' t h e  girls would ever

Many a man has roamed the
streets late at night without a 
reason. I f  he could think of one 
he would have gone home earlier.

ichard Dm3
( J o «  T o o l«y )

Pompa’ s Leading Prescription Laboratory 
For Over 25 Years

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240— 1241

Pampa, Texas

new a subscription, be sure and 
see one of the seniors.

S E N IO « NEWS j We are still taking subscrip-
We sent 22 pages otf for our lions to the Amarillo Times. Any- 

' ^h'UtJ — and have received most one who wants to subscribe or re- 
of the pictures for the rest of it.
We should get it finished pretty 
soon.

Most all the seniors are reading 
plays so that we can decide on 
our play real soon.

As we didn't have any news in 
last week, we haven't said any- 

i thing about our Christmas party.

M O H E IK  HI-LIFE
S T A F F

E d ito r------------ Madge Patterson
Ass t. Editor _ Ann Neli Alexander 
Sports Reporters . .  Edwin Sims,

Ouida Burke 
Senior Reporter _ Patsy Johnston 
Junior Reporter . Patricia Trimble,

Vernon Willard
Sophomore R ep orter______ Aline

Walker, Bill Thomas ,... . . , .
¡Freshmaai R eporter________ B e l i e f  had it at Aunt Elsies and

Willard after playing several games, she
Eighth Grade Reporter____Nelda, serwd delicious refreshments of

jjaipg j orange punch, salad and fruit
cake. All the seniors, then, got 
busy and washed dishes and 

I am real sorry that there cleaned house for her. Everyone

SENIOR GOSSIP
Ann Nell seems to be very 

happy, since she got a letter from 
Harold.

I guess Madge had a good time 
over the Christmas holidays. She 
went to Stratford.

Wonder why Evelyn can’t work 
on the annual the last period? It 
couldn't be that she wants to be 
with Jim Bob in the study hall?

Ouida, where did you go Wed
nesday night and with whom? 

Patsy seemed to be very happy

J faprayer for 

our

wasn't any news in Jast week, reported having a very good time, 
but you reporters are sort of tail- Well, mid-term tests are over during the Christmas holidays. It 
ing down on your job and there and we are all wondering if we'll couldn’t bg that J. B. was on 
wasrft any turned oi to me and all be walking dewn that aisle 
I  was busy working on the an- after another 414 months. Especi- 
nual and couldn't get around to ally if the final tests are as hard 
asking you for it. as the mid-term.

WHEN COLDS START... h e r e 's  a n

ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUST!

furlough ?
Joe, how was the square dance 

at Glazier ?
Bobby, how is your little puppy 

getting along ? The one you got 
for Christmas?

Edwin, what was it that man 
from Draughon's College told 
you?

A-H ANTI '
HI ST f l Mt St
TABLETS

Cold’s ¿stresses 
are stopped 
in m a y cases 
the first d a |.

Jt'N IOK NEWS
(Nick-Names)

Frances _____________________ L iz 1
Mearlene _____________  Cyclone
Barbara ___________________ Pud
N e p ------------------------------ Red

James ______________  Bug Face
Monroe _______    P ete 1
Patricia ___________________ Pat
Ines --------------------------- Holly
B i l ly -----------------------------Allen
Paul --------------------------- John1
Vernon -----------------------Collins
Joe ----------------------------  Ellis
Jimmy -----------------The Thing
Jim B o b --------- James Robert
The juniors received their play 

books Tuesday. We guess this 
means work.

BY MAJOR CENTRAL ROY H. PARKER
< (.^1 •! Chaplains, Hanoi Stale* Army

1 1mighty God, the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we command 
i l  to Thy special car* and keeping those serving in our Army 
Though they be in the midst of dangers do Thou tend Thy guardian 
angels for then protection Walk beside them as they go through the 
valley of the shadow of death

Knowing that all good things come from Thee grant them courage ant 
loyalty, through a firm faith m freedoms cause in th* present 
conflict When sacrifices are called for let them be made in the 
knowledge that Thou art the rewarder of Thy servants Enahia the» 
to live valiantly and serve nobly, in the full realization that oc mar 
liveth unto himself Grant them cleat minds strong bodies resolute 
wills, and pure hearts free from hatred and bitterness renewing tteir 
each and every day with strength, like strong men of old 
who against enthroned wrong stood with confidence and courage

Awaken In them a lively faith that will keep them c,os* to Thee 
Enable them to rest theii cause upon Thy Word that though the foe 
be strong, yet knowing the cause as they battle for the 
right, they can never fail Fill their hearts with the assurance 
that with Thee nothing is impossible and that a.I things work together 
for good to them that love Thee

If it he Thy will that Injuries be sustained et them exper
ience the touch of Thy healing hand and do T!>cu r .ess tns r cans 
and the ministries employed for the restoration of the.r Health.

In these difficult times, when the forces of evil are running 
rampant and many hopes seem about to be crushed fill their 
hearts with an abiding sense of Thv realitv and the .ertainty ot 
Thv continual presence Enable them to lock to "Hiee when one'me» 
and longing overtake them, fulfill their veaming« bv granting 
them Thine own companionship and fellowship Enable therr u> 
realise the full meaning of Thy promise "Lp 1 am with you aiwaga*

Thou who are the Protector and Helper as well as the Giver of 
victory, grant unto them every good gift of body anc sou. and unite 
us with them in faith and love unceasing Amen.

Reprinted from GOOD HOUSEKEEPING M AGAZINE

It's A  Pleasure To

welcome
heeler County’s Fine FFA  and 4-H Club Boys, 

Their Parents and Friends To The

Baby Beef Calf Show
A t  Wheeler, Saturday, Jan. 20

SOPHOMORE NEWS-REEL
Wonder who Martha’s new boy 

friend is?
Wonder where Sandra got that 

pretty watch?
Lavada. what was that you said 

about getting a new notebook?
Way Ian, what kind of a mouth 

did you say Carl had?
JoAnn, what was the real rea

son for you not going with Carl 
Sunday night?

Vondell, what does Friday eve
ning depend on?

Aline, when are you going to 
make up your mind about certain 
things ?

Lanier, we wish we had a 
pretty white scarf, 

j Billy Ray, tough luck about 
j losing your driver’s license book. 
| Now you can’t get your license.

Dan, aren’t you ever going to 
think of anything to say?

FRESHMAN NEWS 
PERSONALITY

N am e_____________ Dari« Ward
Age ----------------- 15 years old
Height ________ 5-ft.. 9-in. tall
Weight ___________ ISO pounds
Favorite fo o d ________ Chicken
Favorite a c t o r  Joel McCrea
Favorite actress _ June Allyson

O G U E
»THEATRE

FRIDAV AND SATURDAY—

"Return of the 
Frontiersman"

COMPENSATION

To keep a woman’s hair the way 
It looked when she was young 

and gay
Color rinses may be aids 
When years accrue and beauty 

fades.
But nature often makes amends 
And with a quiet charm befriends 
What’s more becoming to the old 
Than “Silver threads among the 

gold?"

Am bition______ To get cut of
school

WONDER W H Y?
Reacie and Jolene were so 

sleepy Thursday?
Virginia and Marie had such a 

hang-over Monday morning?
Reba likes Dozier boys?
Mary hates that she wasn’t at 

school Thursday at noon.
Everyone studied hard this last 

week ?

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS  
(Ideal Boy)

Hair l ik e ________ Jimmy Jones
Eyes l i k e ______  J. W. Turner
Hands like ______ Earl Corse
Cute l i k e _Hubert Corcoran
Studies like „  Joe Van Zandt 
Manners like . .  Herbert Atkins
Sports ability like ____  Kenith

Newman
Tall l i k e ______ Bobby Galmor
Personality l i k e ___ ,___ James

Gmen
Smile like ____Jerry Simpson
Friendly l i k e _Carl Willyard

\ ERI REASON ABLE

In Cleveland an uninhabited
lady driver stopped abruptly at a  
busy intersection and oblivious o i 

; the long line of cars honking 
■ their horns behind her. proceeded 
i to slip on a new pair of nyloaa.

When an annoyed traffic cap 
ordered her to drive on, she ex- 

j plained it this way:
" I  noticed a run in my stock

ing and my boy friend is waiting 
for me around the comer and you 
wouldn't want me to meet h i »  

| half-dressed, would you?"

Times Classifieds Get Results

lllll
.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

iwtisn fl>1 f
MISERI RSI

Around The Corner 
From .Anywhere

k *

Gordon MacRae

FRtVUE SATURDAY NICHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"The Cariboo Trail"
—starring—

Randolph Scott

SI

Your International Harvester Dealer 
Phone 151 Wheeler

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Flame and the 
Arrow"

—starring—
Burt Lancaster and Virginia Mayo

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
COUN TY TREASURER, W HEELER COUN TY. TEXAS 

For Quarter Ending December 31, 1950

Balanced Receipt« Receipt« Disbursement* Bdlaaee*
September 30, 1M0 (nr (er December 31, 1950

$ 4,034.20 $ 3.782.95 $ 7.817.15 $ 453.00 »  7,364.15

£ Bridge General 3,779.93 7,732.73 11,512.66 2,493 56 9,019.10

II 9.368 36 43,452.98 52.821.34 14,311.75 38,509.59

Honor «  Jail 9,704.31 3.891.75 13.596.06 550.26 13.045.80

b Bridge Precinct No. 1 3,481.84 O. D. 4.85154 1,369.70 3.346 48 1.976.78 O. D.

k Bridge I'recinrt No. 2 1,633.49 4.751.40 6.384.89 1,729.08 4,655.81

I  Bridge Precinct No.3 10.583.44 4 900.70 15,484 14 7,497.54 7.986.60

b Bridge Precinct No. 4 3,183.03 O. D. 5,639.87 2,456.84 7,350.54 4.893.70 O D.

tA IM »32,438.86 479,003.02 3111,442.78 837,732.21 973,710.57

G. W. HEFLEY, County Judge

HOMI"
FOR HUSSA

Ever Sleep Here?
W OW  . . . talk about going to the 

bow-wows! Of course you can't sleep 
in the doghouse. But if you have neg
lected to take out enough fire insur
ance, where would you go if fire de
stroyed your home?

COME IN AND SEE US for de
pendable, all-coverage FIRE INSUR
ANCE!

«

DORIS FORRESTER A6ERCY
IN S U R A N C E  &  A B S T R A C T S

Phone 15 W heoM r
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MUSTANG 
BAND NEWS

Sharp or Be Flat 
Kami Council

Stilt VondeSl 11 -■.■*-
i »»!■ * Helen Johnson
liu iK t  Dircctor-M.in.iger John 

Dan Bowman
Uux. Lilian a n ------- Martha Lou

Chapman
ifj»,- ft _ __LaJaune Mar.:;
n-i-i------------- -- - - ■ »  ̂

•1« *re working hard on our 
4ru* \o add member- to the Mus
as* -land organization and at 
Mw fr^ent wc have just I in- 
»rnramu- not being used, they 
a »» b  Aho Clarinet. George 
9ar>iv 03 kindly let us use. 1 
■Tatrabe». 1 Soprano Saxuphone 
cw' I Trombone. Anyone interest
ed ir 'und or playing on any of 
rftr tfMve please contact Mr. 
&atc> ii  the band room at school 

fce u i f  set our goal of 50 
n m r»» ■ in the marching band 
.«* Sr Timing school year for 
mmiMu participation We now 
a w  C> ui our organization.

t'm  tne benefit of the band 
aermtw»-- vho read th.s coiunir.. 
md X "ale it they all do imaybet. 
« -  at February 1 everyone in band 
«  are*—: except the fens joining 
an ttv past few months will be 
tig jtv  to take the 3rd class 

atm tests, i test which 
4* passed in order to bo- 
i  member of the marching 
Vou must not haye a de- 
m rk  for 6 months.on your 

jass the test which con* 
*i musical fundamentals and 

t passing sinw you are a- 
«  :ftr 3rd !a-s bandsmans 

XX» for ;. >lir sleeve to be 
m c i . my your uniform. Also we 
«■er e * v  a number w h i w ill re
ar»*» iSreve 'tripes to be w >rn 
1  fmr earn year you have been a 
Mad nemliei F- Chr.stntas. 
w rvv -  -«reived from the and 

rs organization "  c r.'at. n 
tor their respective uni- 
n if witn the addition of the 

w e «  m 1 service strip « the band 
*'41 W  somewhat no re showy in 

stv»." this ,rr.:r.g year, but 
«vforrn.- are the talk of 
iierr» we have made appear- 
iti fact they are just down 

ner*-. jwxi look'in.
* >  e‘ w :ole . i c-

afeiusi the past week ir. our 
«^rk as they were having 

tfe' r.>.«--•» rm exams so you can 
■ntner the workout we had. in 
wets 4?at is.

fc UxrJ.iy of rich week w 
no«, devoted to music funda- 
ri> and reviewing of the 

s n  tests as we hope to
Tt Jit Or ' pen”  I ‘ g

f c » » r  to the 1st rla-- bandsn an 
•sfc m Ci* time -chool is dismiss
ed fra- summer We dismiss re- 
dcmr±\ on Mondays ,nd ave 
<**r t: grade school study .- all 
£t» dartres the fundamental- ' :;at 
merirnr to our test' md m i 
• w v  From the ■ ■ >k .! • ii<
'»4 b»-;.-. mu,t have ■ ! m

mtmd this week

Mr «ad Mrs Ebh Farmer. Miss 
Wiley and Miss Gladys 

were dinner guests of Mr 
*  9 k  Clifford Farmer in 

Sunday.

Mobeetie, Miami
(Continued trom i age One<

i stor. book finish than dal t :•-* 
.1 H • k - '- W 
ino-st ot toe way. the Worriers 
were trailing by 3-points with le-s 
than a minute to play when one 
of the lads was fouled while try
ing to shoot and w.is .cv anted . 1
free throw ■>. he took the first o:.-- 
and made it then took tue ill 
nil of oounds at the . 
instead of taking the second 
inJ with only 1 seconds left 
piay the ball was thrown m r  i 
Wells took a long one-handed -hot. 

'which singed the net a it went 
through to tie up the ball s r - c 
and throw it into overtime.

In the over-time the Worriors 
pickl’d up three point- while Sam- 

, norwood. playing without the 
vices of their ace. Lawrence O.v - 
cast, who had fouled o ff short.» 
liefore the regulation cont-'-t er : 
ed. could not score The final 
count in this ball game was '  
to r>

The Wheeler girls lost a heart- 
breaker in the opening round 
Canadian by a count of 31 t 
then defeated Kelton in their -■ 
ond contest by a count of -7 to -1 
and won over Briscoe in the final- 
by a count of -*8 to 25 to take the 
consolation bracket championship 
Chance- of the Briscoe team were 
hurt somewhat when one of their 
forwards. Dorothy Brotherton. 
hurt her knee early in the contest (

The Wheeler boys lost a 1- 
-*>int decision to the Lefors Pi
rates in the opening round of play 
>y a count ot 33 to 34 then Came 

by to master Kelton by i count 
of 4* to 33 a- Dick Pendleton 
dro|i|>ed in a total of -- points 
to take -coring honors in the n- 
test The Wheeler-Reydon contest 
in the- finals of the consolation 
bracket w as a whiz-bang battle 
from beginning to end with the 
Mustangs coming out on top by » 
count of to 33 David Johnson 
was high-point man for the Mus
tangs in the final with a total of 
12 on C goals

Member- of the all-tournament 
teams w*V received minature 
trophies included: B o y s  Gene 
Hodges and Dewayne Wells of 
Miami Di< !< Pendleton of Wheel
er and Lawrence Overcast and 
Iiell Bradley both of Samnorwood 
G irLs  Frances Totty and Ruth 
Morris >f Mobeetie Patty Spur- 
. md of Reydon Martha Kidwell 
and Dolores Browning ’.xith of 
S minor wood and Jean Lowe of 
Miami

Member- of the second all- 
•rHimumen? team who received 
minature gold basketball awards 
were Boy s Vernon Willard. Mo-
.H-etie, Jimmy Bond. Pampa "B"; 
Tommy Helton. Briscoe: Vaughn 
Terry Shamrock: and Lonnie 
I-.-n R-w ion Girl- Von Eva 

. Wheeler: Wilma Mason, 
Kelton Imogen-’ Pannell Briscoe; 
Dixie S.indet Wheeler: Mary 
Barker Rey 1- and Ford. Sham
rock

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday. January 18. 19ol_________

N E W  S P E A K E R  S W O R N  IN  CONG. ROGERS
l m INTRODUCES 

NEW BILLS

Mrs. C. P. Carriker* 
Ok la., sister-in-law 0( ^  
Cowden o f Wheeler

islati.ir.
before lie had served as congress
man ten days, (in January 12th 
tie offered an amendment to the 
lAiir Lalxir Standards Act, which 
would permit children under six
teen years of age to work in ag
riculture if properly excused by 
the school authorities. On the 
same day he introduced a bill 
which would prohibit the mailing 
of literature by any organization 
i r group designated by the at
torney General under Executive 
Order No. 9835 as totalitarian, 
facist. communist or subversive, 
er as having adopted a policy of 
advocating or approving the com
mission of acts of force or vio
lence to deny others their rights 

Constitution of the 
States, or as seeking to 

alter the form of Government of 
the United States by unconstitu
tional means.

Rogers stated that his action in | 
introducing the two pieces of leg-, 
islation was in keeping with pnv-i 

-------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------ mises he had made during his
hue iust been introduced by In- tents uniformly fresh. jcampaign. He said the amend-
ternational Harvester Company. 1 "What the HA-82 amounts to." mont to the Fair l-abor Standards 
,nd ire being displayed bv Ilib- he said, “ is a big family-size re- Act would eliminate the neoessi-'

frigerator in a -malt kitchen-size ty of closing schools in certain; 
cabinet. I invite every Wheeler school districts in order to get the

vershre publications completely
out of business and to stop the 
publication and distribution of
such organs as the Daily Worker j Wednesday morning 
and similar publications." huneral service-- wer* (

--------------------------------- — | Friday. Mrs. Cnwths
Rep. Grainger Mcllhany is Muri Jaco attended from 

, sfiending the last of this week at ~T,~
—  his home here in Wheeler alter , Mrs. Henry Miller left

Congressman Walter Rogers, of ¡„  Austin for the inaugural, day for a visit with her
services of Gov 
rue-day. Rep Mcllhany will re
sume his duties at the State Cap
ital Monday

the 18th District of Texas, intro
duced in the House of Repre.serv 
t itivcs two pieces of le

Allen Shivers Mrs Kred McCarroll, 
t Midland. S. I)

anji

Mi. and Mrs 
left Wednesday on a business tri|i 
to Austin.

John Barr, Jr. left J 

Harrv Wofford ! ,0 servP wi,h ,hf' I t
now stationevl it 
Force Base in San Anti

i --.at» J-jhii oen .sliepperd is shovvi- .i-in:ini-teiu«* in'
’ . v- • t.i the new Speaker of the House of K- presentatives of 

‘ j rd Texas Legislature. Hep. Reuben Sentt: tt of San Saba- 
She: nerd officially opened the House of Representatives Tue«U>.
January 'J. and presided until the unanimous elect.-’:; <>f the . an Saba under the 
attorney as Speaker. Representative Senterfitt is beginning his sixth t mted St; 
full tern- in the Texas House He is the semor meml^r of the law .. .... .
firm of Senterfitt, Crump and Jameson in San Saoa. T. e becietarj 
of State convenes the initial -ession of each Leg; ature “ «ord ing 
to requirements of the Const.tution and Texas aw. Both Shepperd 
and Ser.terfitt, in opening remarks to the legislative b°d>, 
this Legislature as one of the most important and crucial in the 
history of the state. __________

ler Implement Co. 
"Termed ‘years ahead' in sty-

construction woman and man

(Continued from Page 1) 
for the new year were elected as 
follows: president. Mrs Carey 
Willis, vice-pre-idt-nt. Mrs. Laura 
Hill. secretary Mrs 
Thompson and a--istant secretary 
Mrs. Beulah Grimes.

Mex-

ling performance
and dependability." Mr Hibler j these beautiful 1951 refrigerators 
said, "these new 'femineered" re- ------------------------ —
it her itor- have numerous other Mobeetie Meditations
basic features in common. They 
have full-length. X-braced doors; 
acid-resistant porcelain enamel in
teriors; adjustable temperature 
controls with 12  settings; auto
matic interior lights; hermetically 
sealed refrigerating units with a 
live-year warranty attached per
manently to the cabinet; and
built-in bottle openers." | Carlton end Randal Mack

In addition to these basic fea- spent -everal davs
lures, both models have a unique. |week wlth thpir aunt 
exclusive shelf design that per- Talley at Miami 
mits four different arrangements ' a
for locating tall bottles and bulky 
-torage at any desired height.
Shelves in Model HA-82 are 
chrome plated and are center 
braced to prevent sagging Model 
HA-74 has zinc plated shelves.
Built-in levelers permit these re
frigerators to
even floors • •

“The 8.2 cubic-foot Model HA - 1 Dwight Hathaway, son of Mr. 
82 is the largest refrigerator for and Mrs J M. Hathaway was a 
it- -ize in America, both in capa- patient it the Wheeler Hospital 
city and in shelf area." Mr Hib- this week with measles He was 
ler asserted. "It has cold-to-the- able to return home Wednesday 
floor refrigeration, and a full- morning 
width 'cold-stream' crisper that is •
plae.-d so cold air can circulate all Mr i Mrs A. Gidden of 
around it. keeping its entire con- Memphis were Mobeetie visitors

to inspect crops harvested, and would per
mit school authorities to arrange 
the school work of those who 
needed help in the harvest so 
that they could fully complv with 
State attendance laws. "Since this 
country will need an al'-out effort 
by the cotton farmers in raising 
a crop this year, it will answer 
one of their most difficult nro-L 
blems. that is. the harvesting 
problem", he added

Referring to his proposed anti- 
suhversive publications bill. Rog- 
ers declared "This is only the be- 

S,,] ginning of legislation I have in 
mind to put communist and sub-

Mrs. W. K. Bi l-on is ill at the Sunday. T h e y  brought their 
home of her -i-ter in Pampa this grandson. Ross Thomas, home 
week. after a short visit with them

Mr. and 
-on. Gary.

Mr- John Kent and Mrs. W R Toler has been ill 
visited in Hammond, with flu at her home the past 

Okla over the weekend with Mrs. few days, 
stand level on un-  ̂Kent-S father and mother.

W e ie i c o m e
To The

BABY BEEF C A LF  SHOW  

A t Wheeler, Saturday, January 20

CONGRATULATIONS
FFA & 4-H Club Boys

W e jfwe Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps.

WHEELER DRUG STORE
‘A  Friendly 1'lace To Trade'

PHONE 11 WHEE

Hibler Now Showing
(•Continued from Page 1> 

tray- t.:it store up to 15'j 
txxind.s of meat. -:ora»e capacity 
for T , full quart bottles, and up 
to 149 square feet of shelf area. 

These remarkable refrigerators 
bott-. priced amazingly low

D E P  EfrjN D 'A  B  L .L  1->I*M  U N I T Y

P R A M  K L I N
BLACKLEG BACTEMN
Prevent Blackleg Loss! 
Vaccinate with Franklin's

Visit the City Drug Store for all your livestock 

«rum s ar.d remedie-. We carry a full and com- 

. P s t o c k  at all times. I han't • neglect your cattle, 

are worth rV>re and mote every day now:

NF.W SPRING DRKSSEs OK

LINEN, CHAMBRAT AND SILK
By Nelly Don, Carole King and Marcv Lee

ONE GROUP OF

MEN’S FELT HATS 
$1.98

Martha Washington Ladies Corduroy

BED SPREADS JACKETS
$5.00 OFF S2.00 OFF

Baby Beef Calves
W ill Be Shown A t The W heeler C

Baby Beef Calf Show
A t  W heeler Saturday, Jan.2

We Extend Our Heartiest

W e l c o m e
And

Congratulations 
To The Fine FFA & 4-H Club Bo

Wheeler Gas Co,


